Brooklyn Health Clinics

**Bedford Stuyvesant Family Health Center**
413 Fulton Street  
Brooklyn, NY  
(718) 636-4500  
Sliding Scale between $30 - $135  
-No Insurance Necessary  
-Walk-ins. Welcome for emergencies

**Caribbean House Health Center**
1167 Nostrand Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY  
718) 778–0198  
-Sliding Scale  
-No Insurance Necessary  
-Must call first to speak with nurse

**Lutheran Clinic – Park Ridge Family Center**
6317 – 4th Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY  
718-907-8100  
Call for Appointment

**Brooklyn Plaza Medical Center**
650 Fulton Street  
Brooklyn, NY  
(718) 596 – 9800  
-Sliding Scale  
-No Insurance Necessary  
-Walk-ins Welcome for sick individuals and emergencies

**Coney Island Family Health Service**
2040 Forrest Avenue  
Staten Island, NY  
718-761-2060  
-Sliding Scale-

**Downstate Medical Bay Ridge**
Downstate Medical Bay Ridge  
9036 – 7th Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY

**Mobile Health**
www.mobilehealth.net  
6 locations across NYC and Long Island

**Ida Israel Community Health Center**
2925 West 19th Street  
Bet. Surf and Mermaid Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY
http://www.nychealthandhospitals.org/hhc/html/patients-ForPatients-FindHealthcare.shtml
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